
Rev.Eade AndersonToLeadRevival
At Grover Shiloh Church April 4-9

V
BY MRS. M. C. HARDIN
Telephone Grorer 3242

GROVER . Evangelistic ser¬
vices will be held at the Shiloh
Presbyterian church each evening
at 7:30, April 4-9. Rev. J. Eade
Anderson will be the guest prea¬
cher. The Rev. Anderson Is pas¬
tor of Olney Presbyterian church,
Gastoniq. The Rev. Park Moore,
pastor, QPctemls an invitation to
everyonfc to attend these services
next week.

Cottage prayer meeting Was
held at thte manse with the Rev.
and Mrs. Park Moore on Tuesday
evening. The young people had
charge of the program,'

Several of the Women of the
church attended the annual Pres-
byterial mfeeting at MoUnt Holly,
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Dr. Claude H. Prltehard of At¬
lanta, Georgia, secretary to this
division of Home Missions, was a
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. Park
Moore on Tuesday night, ;
The Rev. W. F. Monroe, pastpr

of the First Baptist church, is at
Anderson, S. C. this wetek conduc¬
ting evangellfcilc services.
The general meeting of the W.

M. S. was held at the First Bap¬
tist church on Monday evening.
A study course for Grover dis¬

trict deacons <MWA:held teach even¬
ing at the First Baptist church
last week-.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Turner en¬

tertained 20 members of the
Young Adult B. T. U. at their
home on Tuesday evening at a
wlenter roast. Then, later In the
evening, the party enjoyed the
theater together.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Chllders of

Greonsboro visited her mother,
Mrs. Susie Cook, recently.
Thn»e Grover high school se¬

niors, Misses Peggy Yates, Betty
Watterson, and TTiec Huffstetler,
spent the weekend at the nurses'
home at the Baptist hospital in

Winston-Salem. They went fespec-
tally to take a pre entrance test
of the School o1 Nursing. '

Dr. and Mrs. P.ufus Hambright
and small son. Robert, of Denver,
Colorado, spent several days with
his mother, Mrs. Thelma Ham-
bright and sister, Miss Catheryn
Hambright. They camte especially
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Ru*
fUB Hambrlght's brother, Alex
Love, of Kings Creek, which was
held there last Tuesday.

V. J. Beam of Baden came Fri- 1
day to take his mother, Mrs. A-
manda Beam, to visit with rela¬
tives there. They were accom¬
panied by Mrs. Addie Beam who
spe;nt the weekend at Baden.
Miss Ava Gibbons spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Char¬
les Gibbons of Gaffney, S. C.

Cpl. and Mrs. Carson Corner
of Columbia, S. C., spent the wetek
end with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Beam and Mrs. Ethel
Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser, Miss-
es Faye Houser and Jackie Hope
visited Mr. and Mrs. Delbert By-
ers of Ellenboro on Sunday.
Kay McCarter, of Blacksburg,

?prnt several days with the W. W.
McCarters.
Mrs. W. W. McCarter, Mrs. C.

M. McCarter, and Mrs. Debro Mc¬
Carter visited Mrs. Edna Jackson
of -Shelby on Monday.

Mrs. Pitt Kirby visited her hus¬
band at Black Mountain during
the weekend.
Dean Westmoreland, a student

at Lees-McRae college, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Westmoreland.

Lt. and Mrs. "Dub" Hicks and
son, Mickie, of GreenvlHb, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Keeter and the W. S. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Klrkpatrlck
and son, of Shelby, visited the R.
B. Keeters on Sunday.
Barbara Tessfeneer returned

home from the Shelby hospital
.¦Sr-afei&rrl

ARMSTRONG'S QUAKER
FLOOR COVERING
With Miracle K-99 Finish

BEuH.'

Exciting New Styles In
6-and 12-Foot Widths

$1.25 Sq. Yd.
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0 Leaftons § Geometric
»

Why put up with worn-out floor*
when you can coYftr a . * It-toot
room with any ol the»o beautiful
now *ty)*t lor only 111.95? Every
pattern feature* Armitrong'* *x-

cltulv* K-99 rinlah . and theft
mean* brighter, clearer color*, long¬
er wear and easier cleaning. Come
In and chooee your new floor* now

while our ft*lection* of new ttyle*
and color* are at their be*tl
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COOPER'S, Inc.
S. Railroad Ave. Phone 93
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YOU t»» taw tan figuring out your mtinit from the orient
by use of this pleiwnt little tetter puizte. If the number of
tetters In your tint nam* Is ft or let*, subtract from J. If morel»»n S tetters in your first natne, subtract from 13. Now take thisefult and find your key tetter In the word ORIENT at tlie ton of

this pirate. Then, starting at the upper left corner, check each uneof your large key letters as It appears from left to «ight. Below the
key tetters Is a coda message for you.

on Saturday where she had an
appendectomy last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Randall

spent Sunday, with The Rev. and
Mrs. Howard Jackson of near
Union Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Beck-

nell of Hot Springs. N. C.r vlslttd
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Becknell re¬
cently.
Mrs. Eunice Norman, Mr. and

Mrs. Dean McCraw and daughter,Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Broadus
Beam and Donald Beam attend¬
ed a birthday dinner at the home
of Mrs. Robert Love at KingsCreek, S. C., honoring Mr. Gussie
Lovfe on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser,

of Kings Mountain spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J, F.
Westmoreland.

Bill Cockrell, a student at Clem-
son, and Andy Cockrell, a student
at Duke university, are spendingthe spring holidays with their pa¬rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cock¬
rell.
Mary Louise Ellis returned to

Mars Hill collegc on Monday af¬
ter spending the spring holidays
at home last week.
The beautiful flowers were

placed in the First Baptist church
on Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Ja¬
mes Byers in memory of Mrs. By-era' brother, Ray Beam.
Mrs. "Bud" Herndon is confin¬

ed to her home with mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Becknell

visited Mr. and Mrs;' Dewitt Seayof Pacolet, S. C., on Sunday.
Mrs. D. A. Moss attended an

educational meeting in Raleighrecently.
The l/. S. Department of Agri¬culture is reportedly consideringstoring some of its price support

grain in ships of the Maritime
Commission's "mothball fleet."

Rambling Sketches Of
Oak Grove News
By Mrs. William Wright

Miss Wllma Ledbetter of Beth-
ware was the house guest of
Misses Mozell and Fairy Lee. Da-,
vis over the weekend.

Pvt. Bobby Randall of Fort
Jackson spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Randall.
Rev. C. C. Crow of Shelby was

the Wednesday dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Ware.
Mr. Alex McMillian of Besse¬

mer City is spending several
days with his daughter, Mrs. Eu¬
gene Bell, Mr. Bell, and children.
Mrs. David Gibbons is a pati¬

ent in Kings Mountain hospital.
Little Jerry Dean, small son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Suggs, is a
patient in the Shelby hospital.
Mrs. Stokes Wright and child¬

ren, Charles, Bill-, Beth, Marty,and Mrs. Laura Wolfe, spent
Thursday evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wolft and
Miss Mary Pearl of Bulah.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ledford and.

daughter, Martha Sue, of Vale
were visitors in the communitySunday. .. V
Those ill with measles are

Elane Gibbons, Jerry Stroup. and
Dwan Thomburg.
Mr and Mrs. William Wr'f?ht

were the Saturday evening din¬
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stok¬
es Wright and children and Mrs.
Laura Wolfe. *

'

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Randall
and Nancy of Hendersonville
were Sunday afternon guests of
Mr. Randall's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Randall.
Mr. John L. Ross, Sr., 77, native

of Cleveland County, died Friday]

Art and Science Week, will be
observed April 5-9 in the city
schools. An exhibit will be held
in the Central High School gym-
naslum April 6, 7, 8. This exhibit
was planned to belter acquaint
the public with the creative abili-
ty of children and how art and
science can be correlated with oth¬
er subjects taught in our schools.
Each child will have some work
on exhibit.

Thfe following schools shall act
as hosts to visitors of the exhibit
on the following days:

Aprll 6, East School.
April 7, West School.
April 8, Central School.
Llach school acting. as host will

| provide four guides for the day
that school is host. Those guides

I shall be chosen: from grades 6-8
i for morning hours; from P. T. A.
I for afternoon hours.

The exhibit will be open from
9:00 until 12:00 o'clock in the
mornings and from 2:00 until 5:00

Here's shoe r©«f©rt
that's music
to your feet!

Douglas has put in plenty of time developing . .¦ pastedshoe comfort these last 75 years. Foot-cradling features like theDouglas Arch, the foot-free Normal Tred, deep-cushionheel, and glove-comfort lasts all do the trkk.
But this fine, famous company ke»ps styling right
up there, too. Proof? Check the trim line* of the
beauty pictured here. Then com* in and »*. ther
many new Douglas styles we've just received.

$10.95 GUS ENTAS
Shoe Star*. W. Mill. Sf.

Next To Dellingers /.I

o'clock in the afternoons. On
Thursday evening, April 8, the ex¬
hibit wil be open from 7:00 o'¬
clock until 9:00 o'clock.
A committee, composed of tea¬

chers, will arrange the art work
according to the following depart*,ments: primary, grammar gradeand high school. Individual and
group work will be on display.A section of the gymnasium will
be set aside for crafts, such asclay modeling, weaving, soap car¬
ving, wood carving, etc.

Exhibits' of work done in the
field of science will be on displayin one section of the gymnasium.
The public is corOally invited

to attend this Art and Sciends
Exhibit. Parents are urged to
come and see the work their chil-
dren are doing in our schools.

Cops Capture
Booze Baggy
Vigilance and patience paidoff for the Kings 'Mountain Po¬

lice Department Thursday morn¬
ing on the apprehension of a
1940 Ford coupe transporting 24
gallons of white liquorl
N Ivans Plato Carpenter oiYork, S. C., driver of the car, was

apprehended ->y Officers Paul.Sanders and Warren Ellison on
the York Road and charged with
transporting non-tax paid 11-
qnor-
According to Chief Hugh A.

Logan, Jr., and Officers Sander*
and Ellison, information wa* re¬
ceived March 16 by Officer JackStone of the liquor run, and aft- }er Carpenter's failure to appear |Tuesday and Wednesday nights,two patrol cars and a city own¬ed dump truck were dispatched
to the York road, March I84still In hopes of stoppingCarpenter as he passed throughtown. According to Sanders and
Ellison, Sanders using one pa-trol car and the dump truck as
a road block, stopped at the in¬
tersection of Yprk road and Ben-
net street. While Ellison in the
other patrol car parked further
down York road in order to war*
Sanders of Carpenter's approach.

After Carpenter was stopped
at the road block, according to
the officers, a search warrant
was served against Carpenter
and the liquor was found In .
compartment In the car between
the trunk ¦¦d seat

night in York Hospital after an
Illness oX several years. He was
bom and reared Nin Cleveland
County, the son of fcfie late Jam-
os and Marcllla Patterson Ross.
He moved to York 15 years ago.

Mr. Boss was a resident of this
section for several years and
was the father of Mrs. Melvin
Lovelace and Mr. J. 1* Ross, Jr.
Funeral services were held

from the chapel of the Boss f*u-

neral Home at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. The Rev.. T. S. Haggai
officiated. Burial was in Laurel -

wood cemetery in Rock Hill, S. C |

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

The codling moth that once
destroyed from 50 to 90 per cent
of the United States apple crop
now takes less than 5 per cent as
a result of thfe development of
mtethods of controlling it.

Dixie-Homes
QuaKty-TtiMtor Veal Sato!

%*rv Delicious Veal Cutlets With Toimito Sauce! Veal

Sugary Sweet

Underwood Playmates Swt. Mixed

DEVILED HAM PICKLESPktSweet Frozen Froth

Strawberries 2
PlctSweet

Butter Beans 2 For Cooking Or Proosingl Reynolds'

CATSUP
APPLE JELLY
Cherry Pie.1V> Family FavorHel

BLEACH
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